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The beartv Ias almot sick with hopd deferred, so
sg ws the vigil for the good ship City of

fusIs. Ever since the ominous silence which
rsetold disaster at sea, there has been patient, ax•.

fous tching. News came at Intervals, as luckier

vosels spoke her, and brought to ]and the intel-
th"ashewas struggling bravely against the

MW dverse infinences to discharg the grave re-

spulbilitY ber gallant and able commander had
spoetaken when ho sailed out of New York har.
ot on the 21st ofApril, amid the thunder of guns

ma the echo1ng cheers of a fervent multitude. Ex-

péctation rose to fever heat on Friday last, when

te telegraph informed us that one of ber officers
hea inded near Queenstown, from the Russia, in
search of tugs, and had reported bis steamer to be

only 270 miles west. The Challenger and another

imediately started in quest. tFrom the following
dav therefore, eyes were .trained over the ocean,
lwéping the western horizon for the nrat uprime of

hrepain. sudaypassed, and then Monday, ith-
het asignapearing, and disappointment began to
ovrspread ail mid. It did net occur to the
msnypthat the rough wcather which prevailed
dring the period when she would have reached
Queenstown wold not only prevent beri tsing the
harbour, but hide her roma hea 1yw oc those OR
shore. Yet tis was idvat actuaely occurred.
Captain Watkins. the efficient commander, decided
te push on to his goal, and gave no hint tecthé
Queenstoianst :lat the object of their wath iwas
passing at ist. S

no0w sH5 wAs DiscovI5D.

There wrai every likelihood that the City of
Brussels % b ninbt to steal a march on England as
well as Ireland. She rounded the Irish coast, and
swept a long wiay up the channel before discovery
was made. On Tutsday morning the Waterford
steamer Zcphuyr (Capt. O'Donnell) passed her, se-
cognlsed lier, ind gave her greeting. When Mr.
O'Donnell enched Liverpool be reported the ueet-
ing, and the news flashed through the town like
wlld tre. Curiouisly enough ber owner was the
ist inhabitant of Liverpool te sight ber. He had

arrived from Anerica on the previous day, per the
City of Richmond, and vas eagerly waiting for the

City Of rusels. Early on Tuesday morning he
swept the sea wlth bis glass, from bis clevated
residence at Upton, and was gladdened when his
gare vas interrupted by the familiar bulk of the
City of Brussels. She was gliding slowly, and the
distinct lines of smoke falling into her wake proved
that there were tugs doing duty. Information was
immediately transmitted to the office, ere long the
Teiler was sent down the river to asist the truants
home.

3EITING 0 KINDRED IEARTS.
At hafpast eleven the tug Spindrift got under

weigh, carryl e officials of the company, a
egtachmaryl Pressen, and tvo gentlemen repre-

senting Mesrs. Thomas Cook and Son, tourist
managers. Abor.t four miles from the point of de.
panure v cam u 'with the great'steamer, and she

at once opencd lier hospitable ports to recelve us.
Thé plnime cruwded the decks and leaned over

the blwarks. ful of gladneis that they lad at length
a subtlrtik pospet Of stretching themselves on
rm sbsanti postey gave heatty greting to ail who

camea anrd. Shortly aflerwards the tug Knight
eonpat ruse(d.alongsid, bearing on ber deck a

deputatiotrr d the Liverpool Catholic Club includ-
ing f. J. Jr Yateb, the président, Mr. T. Martin,

Mi. J. Stan'nougbt, M. W. A. Matheson, Mr.
Mar.tn Rankin, tM. J. Prendiville, Mr. T. W.
Hughes, Mr V. Adair, Mr. J. Berry, Mr. J.. J.
Bhe, Cheer, hearty and prolonged echoed
Bromnvessel vesserheny the function of the new-
comesvrss dtscoverd ;and immediately afterwards

thero as a second and equally enthwlastithdemon-
stration when the tug Wonder was destcied, itch
Father Nugent on the bridgé. An entbusxa6tc
CFnadian, with a loghmemory, roared out the name

cf the rev. gentlemen the moment he saw him, and
the whole body of pilgrims instantly raised a series

of thundering hurrahs, which did -net ceat until
the whole party were handsbalking, Fatheérwlgeot
came to welcome maty o ed frinds, but hésinasecse
t le representative of bis greaI Total Abstinence
League, and ho vas accompanied by F'ather ding,
Mr. Charles McArdie, Mr. Bernard HInnin, and Mr.
J. J. Fitzpatrick. The good Father Dowd, cguidé,
philosopher, and friend" of the pilgrims, ias the
centre of interest, and he gave dignified gree ing
to all who approached him. Theother priests and
several of the laymen particulirly th eiorthy
standard-bearer, ML.Bernard Tansy, cue in for
their due share of individual comgratulatioul and
laquiry. Invitations werc issued fera short ejour
in Liverpool, and, ne opposition boing oflered on
behalf of Messrs. Cook frankly accepted.

CoMIMGCI UP TIIE ILIVÎR.
Transfer was speedily made of pilgrime, "bag

and baggage," te the tug Spindrift, and the folloiw-

ing was the muster :-From Montreal . Rev P

Dowd, Rev W Crombleholme, Rev John Egan, M
F H McKenna, Mra McKenna, Alderman Mullin,
Mrs M C Mullarkey, Miss Lizzie Mullarkey, Miss

Nellie Mullarkey, Master Mullarkey, Mr W Bren-
a, Mrns Brennan yMr James Sheridan, Miss Sheri-

dan, Mrs Joseph Clora Miss Austin, Lis Alic

Aus'tin, Mrs D Beese, Mir flernd Tanséy, and Mr
Farmer. Fromn Toronto: Hion Mrn Frank Smith'.
Misses Smith (3), Masters Smith (2), Paris (Ontario).
R1ev T 3 Dlowling. Thorald (Ontario). Mr David
Battle. Bt. Basit's. NB.: "Rév T F Barry. Chat-

ham, 1N.B.: R1ev T J--Bannuon. New York : Major-
Général Newrton, Hon William Walsh, Miss Jane
Caroiid, Miss Mary L Rice, Mfr Masuy Dodin, and
Mir Robert Melior. Brooklyn: B ey. Thomas Taaffe',
Rev Daniel J Sheehy, Rev Joseph Hanber, and Mr'.
P F OBrien. letroi Mn O P Jsault, ant d s:

Total &y As the tug fin g lose tro thé samer,

*to ocldenasr adef ros ark Théc s f

cheering and waving their caps, and the crowded
tug gave forth responsive thunderâ. A call for a
falrveiltaoCaptalnWatkins washonoured with three
times three, and the lut hurrah wa given te the
brave master of the Challenger, who had faced the
Atlantic, hunted op the steamer, and come home
as ber consort. Then lit. Tansey unfurled bis
splendid flag of green té the breese, and the Papal
arma wrought ln gold, glittered over the waves of
the Mersey. A prend look came into his eyes-a
look ominous to trmnsgresars-u hé hoisted the
historic colours, and kept erect the emblem of faith
and nationality. The tug sped on her way in bright
sunshine, past the massive walis, colossal-docks,
and stately warebouses on one side, and the gren
of fields relleved by the wbite of countlesa villas
on the other. As we neared the landing stage we
saw that our arrival was awaited-that ome
mysterious magnetic current bad heralded the évent.
Thé northern portion of the stage was densely
covered with eager peuple, wlille hundreds of rac-
ing figures Ilitted along thé dock plers, converging
on the common centre. Here was an ovation, but
for one moment a ailent one. The next the mass
heaved and throbbed, and a the tug swung op-
posite and disclosed the waving standard, one great
about of welcome and triumph pealed out from
thousands of lusty throats, and echoed along the
river. The pilgrims answered as lustily, and the
cheering became louder and more resonant till it
grer hoarse l frantic exultation as Mr. Tansey
swept the flag in circles round his head. The police
had to make way for the landing so IndiscrIminately
enthusiastic was the pressure of the warm.hearted
throng.

ADDREs Or wELOOME.
The whole party, on escaping from necessary

customs inquisition, drove directly to the Adelphi
Hotel, under the g-gis of Mr. Yates, whose
thoughful attentions were simply above ail praise.
On assembling ln the building, the following ad.
dreks was read and presented by Father Nugent:

"l REsnEND Sin, LAmus AND GESTLEIrN.-We
offer you our hearty congratulation- upon
your safe arrival, after a long and anxions voy.
age acrosa the ocean. Throughout this kingdom
an intense anxiety was manifested regarding the
fate of the City of Brussels. Men of every shade
of opinion nuw rejoice, and thank God-the one
Father of aIl-that you hava been delivered from
the perils and dangers of the deep. We, Catho-
lics, welcome you te our shores, and congratulate
you upon the heroism and loyalty vhich have
drawn you from your distant homes tu' celebrate in
the eternal City of Rome the Pontifical jubilée of
our Holy Father PiusIX. Animated with the same
love and veneration te the Supreme Pontiff which
has inspired you te cross an ocean and a centinent,
to offer the homage of a great people te bis august
person, we seize this opportunity t honour your
self-sacrificing devotion, which bas ever been the
heroic characteristio of our ancient race. The
Irish people have throughout their chequered
history set an example of loyalty te the Se oof
Peter which neither time ner latitude ca impair,
and which justifies the statement of a distingulshed
prelate that the Emerald Isle lu the brightest gem
in the Papal tiar. Yeu, our kindred in blood,
whose fortunes are cast se far away from the cradle
cf our race, by joining in this great pilgrimage-to
form one of the two thousandi streama of faith now
rolling to eRome-have shown that you are true to
the imperishable traditions of our ancestry. We
hail you then, as most worthy brothers, and while
bidding you welcome, we pray you God-speed on
your holy mission."

Father Dowd said he had not expected so hearty
a welcome. They bad met with difficulties and
delays, but tbey had confidence ln God as their
safeguard. They cheered themselves with exorcises
that lightened the way. They had their mass on
éverymorning except tbree. The roll of the sea
prevented Iton the 23rd of April, and then the
faili(ng of their altar wine deprived them of the
consolation on two days. From the beginning of
the month of May regular exercises were held in
honour ofour Blessed Mother. He might almost
say they were ta be envied by those on land forthe
manner in which they were able togo tbrough their
devotions. They went tbrough them fervently, and
with the solemnity of a full choir of vocal music.
Ail the passengers took partin chanting the Litany
to the Virgin. Thus were they enabled te bear their
disappoietmnt, sud cenfinmad je thé impression
that, thugh they had sornething te bear, they were
under the protection of God and through Bis guid-
ance would reach the end they sought. He thought
it but justice t. say that the captain of the ship,the
officers, and the entire crew vied with each other
in showing them kiudness (kear, hear), ln trying to
alleviate the disappointment te the utmost of their
power. It was impossible, under the circumstances,
te havé got on better. Hé thanked his Liverpool
friends for their warm manifestation Of feeling.;
They knew it was net intended for them personally,
but was inspired by the conimon cause in wvhich
they were enlisted. It would ultimately reanch the
Holy Father. The object of the pilgrimage was to
take part in his celebration, and their Liverpool
friends participated by their kindness and sym-
pathy. He thanked them once again very sinceraly
(applause).

Father Nugent (who wras much moved) said that
if Liverpool unly expressed its real feelings the ré-
ception would have been very diffarent. They sawr
how the poor people greated them, and every .Cath-
olic of psition lu the town would be as pleased to.
take part. The uncertainty thoy had been in as to
the arrival of the vessel and the opportunity for
doingatything, had defeated the kindest intentions,
and the spirit that had been displayedby the gentle-
men arcund must be taken as characteristic Of
t Lverpool generally (hear bear). They wished to
show gratitude to God an hearty sympathy with
thé pil *im. Hé was under particulasr obligations
to Fathn Dowd and thé people o! Canada for whbat
they hadI done for him lu thé past. Hé never could
forget il, sud anything hé Lad put inte the words.
of.the adress vas but a poo r epression of his
grateful feelings towards Father Dowrd persona.lly
and the Canadian people in every part et thé coun-

TnE LUNODEON.

hanquée bailsof t*hote, ad ee Mr. undiow thé
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nanager, had served up, on exceedinly brief tween the captain and one or two of the passmn- began t ive o'clock, and plesis had their firá ex-
notice, an elegant luncheon. Mr J J Yates, as gers, wbo thought it better to return to New York. perlence of ogering the tremendous sacrifice on the
chief host,occupied the chair, Id Mr T Martin the For himself, ha inust say simply tbat there was oceen. Father Dowd, most loving and impressive
vice-chair. On either side of the chairman sat Revu one roie both for warand the sea-and that was of spIritual parents, ald the Mis of the community
P Dowd, M Donnelly, F J Lynch, W Spencer, and never to turn bac until oblIged (cheers). This at seven oeclock. Father Crombleholbe hadl come
Bradley; Niajor General Newton, &c. Ainongst was the first time he had visited thie old country provided with a perfect marvel lu the way of an
tholocalguestanotalreadynamedwereMrSweener, bon whence his fathers had come-so b. Lad ltar. Il was amallrosewood box, like a dress-
Ur Madden, Mr F J McAdam, Mr J Twomey, Mr heard, for hé knew nothingof It himself(laughter), ing-case. Wheu the lid was raised across appeared
Johnson, &c. After luneheon, -and be was very vel pleasei and thanked thes on the inner aide. Beneath vas a compartment for

The Chairman sud one toast stoodi out as pre. beartily (cheers) for the sacred vestments. In other divisions re-

eminenutly bélonging tl all Catholle gathering, and The toast of" The Ladies" wu given with cap- poicd the chalice, Mussal-stand, liglhts, flank for

it was the toast of him lu whose cause, and ta bon- tivating eloquence by Mr. W. Maddeu, and &c- vine and alta breads. The sltar stone vas In the

our whom, their guets wené thern on their wayto knowledged by Father Dowd who spoke as Neneral centre. On either sibe there vere winga te un-
Rome (applauso). Therefore that was a peculiarly father of them ail, and pald them a high tiibute for fold fr uthe Epistle and Gospel aides. The cover

fitting occasion on which ta propose the healhh of their courage under cvery trial. Lad hooks ou which were suspeuded socketa for

the head of th Church, and the members of the The proceedings then concluded. candies. Everything was complete and in amaz-
et té ccry ! Lverpol ~ ngly imi.llcompose.Mary, hlm et thé hSes,va

Catholic Club and some of the clergy of Liverpool AeTé!01CATuD a.•natrally the objet eospiritual e erchsesmoad thé

were assembled to welcome th-se wbo for tive or
six weeks had been, as it were, martyrs in the As became good Cathollcs, grateful to God for Mars Stella wadailysungafterflsary. Even-

Pope's cause (applause). The health of theioly bringing them through ail perils, the pilgrims Lng brought renewed exrcises. On Monday morn-

Father was uone that vas always receired by Catho- then proceeded to the l'ro-Cathedral, wheh vas ing there vsMass uat seven o'clock. Thé vind

lies with the utmost enthuiasLem; and ho (the brilliantly ligbted and prepard for lienediction. was heavy, andon more could b.ý celabrated.

speaker) was sure that the Pope vould look upon, His lordship the bishop had purposed meeting Shortly aftrwardf thore was a noise likt smuthéer.

as one of the brightest jewels In Lis crown, the them, and assisting in the solemn service o lng thunder from below, and a violent sllvering

tributes of affection tbat were brought te him on tbanksgivlng, but was unavoidably detaIned Qui of of thé essel. Sho semed to have run upoa an

the occasion of bis jubilee by 'ilgrimas from ail parits town. A full congregation assembled i the spaci. lron-bound T oir and sendtherse. asbengrs

of the world (loud applause.) ou chubrc, and joined dervotly In prayr dan d loed at mè othér and wendetd. sout prhé-

The tout wa warmy honoured. praise. Father Spencer was thé officiating piest. valles for a moment, andth n lpv ouand that
Before the cloue of the ceremonlal, Father îMi,-thé alft o! thécsirum had snapRed, ant that

The Chairman next proposed the toast of The Loughlin, Redemptorist, delivered a brie! discourse. the driving whel was whrling at bree
Quéeî." Ile sali that thé majority of the American Hé said he welcomed a thousand times hia fellow hundred revolutions a minute. By-and-by thé
pilgrims who vere on their way to Rome were, Catholics from Anerica, and be fet sure that he vessel ramée0 a liait. Consultation succeod-
like the Liverpool gentlemen pressa, subjects Of expreused the feelings of the lord bishopof the éd. The captain found that they vere
ber llajesty the Queen (loud applausel. There diocèse and the clergy and the people when he said only 500 miles from Ne w York; there were
were ne more devoted suiectis of ber Majeaty than that they were extreniely delighted te sec themîî adverse windo, and an bis charges did not object, hé
the Catholics of England, 1reland, and Canada; and asembled within the walls of that churchl. From esolved te boIst sail and pushi onward with bis
whenever they had been called ulpon to lo so,they the day Éhat the Catholics of this country heard voyage. During the afternoon the breeze feil, and
had shbown In the stron gest pouille rense their that the pilgrim had received thé blesing of the progress was slow, tedious, aud tiring. But the
affection te th ibrone (applause). Canlinal-Archbbshop of New York, that the pîilgrim pilgrimn founl occupation and recreation In their

The toast vas heartily driunk. Ahip boisted the l'apal colour', aud that the cther dievotior.s, and they recked nothing of the speed.
Mr. Thomas Martin proposeil "Thi llexailh of bhips nl the 1Bay of NewYork Ifullback to give Tuesday came and brought witi it a FrenchB stamer

the Pilgrims." He expressed regret tluat the task them the honour ofprecedene, the t'athIolicpiet.s which, however did not answer the signal hung
had not ben placet ]inabler hauds, but saId that no and people felt deeply interestciedl ithir voyage out. ther vessels also pased, notably the barque
gentleman Inthat assemblage or in Liverpool fuît over the Atlantie. When neuw reliachi Etland Danubi', on the 27th, whichm reported thé meeting
a greater respect than hie did for tho % Wh1o lad of the accident that had happened1 t the City o afterwarns. The 28th hald o lluss, becausaeof the
that day arrived amougat them (appiause). Thé iltrusels, the anxiety was intense; but now they wild vintsu and waves, but Sunday, the 2Ihwas
pilgrimns on their way to pay their durent tribute htad arrived in safety. The an xety f some of the fully observe. The City of Berlin cama in view
of respect té the ioly Father, sud lie might tel passengers on board the ship during those long on the 30th. Tuesday opened thé Month of May,
them-but of that fact they were no doubt already tedious weeks on the ocean mut liave been some- and the pilgrimns Instituted appropriatu exercises in
aware-that the long prolongation of their voyage ting like the anxiety of Columbusandthose whom luonour of Our Iloly Mother. The captain gave
to England had caused a deai of anxiety (applausé). his historic ship carried to discover that great thé ship's tiowers for aitar decoration, and a statue
Day after day prayers had been offered up for their country from which the pilerioàs came. lu their of Mary was rearedI n their midst. Ail the pas-
happy deliverauce, and when it was annonuced te peril the pilgrim had thoir bet prayers and vari- singers are touched by tho associations in which
thum that morning that the noble ship lu whicih est sympathiks, and thatday, thank God, they hald they move, and the pilgrims arc overflowing with

they had sailed fromAmnerica Lad succeeded inrnach- their heartiest congratulations. Though the Catho- gratitude te Capt. Watkins. They elld a meeting
ing the shores of England, therenvai nota ma in iesoftLiverpool could not go with the plîgrime to l 'tkp eveilng drow upauaddress embodying thelr

Liverpool-be might venture te say in the whole Reine, their hearts' bst affections would b with admiration and confidence, sud prcsented itto him.
country-who was notpleased and gratlfed beyond them, and hé asked them té lay them at the feet o! On May the 8th the City of Ilichmond cama up, en
méasure (loud applause). Thepilgrimes were not by the great ontiff of Bome, and to tell him that, route te New York, and not only supplied whatever

any means te measure the hospitality Of the Catho- while they were assembled in that church ta cele- vas necessary, but took charge of ail letters, and
lics of Liverpool by the mesgre entertaiument which brate a Te Deum for their sate arriva], there ws one passenger whose business did not allow him t

Lad been effered them (hear, hear). Their arrival als being celebrated there, and in every other Ca- risk delay If h could avoid It. There was great

Lad taken the club by surprise, and they had te tholic church In Liverpool, anovena lu honour of exoitement vbén the City of Richmond was

make their arrangements on a very short notice the Pope's jubilee. He hoped the blesuing of God slghted, and muche curioity when the little

(applause). In conclusion, Mr. Martin coupled would accompany them tol their journey aend. boat vas rowed to her. Choars weré exchang-

with tho toast of1" The Pilgrims" the name of Fa- ed at the parting. Ascension Thursday broughh

tier Dowd, their pioncer <oud applause). SACK vo TUE rOTsL. s generai Communion, and an Immense light-

The toast having been honoured with enthu- On returnlng te the hotel there were a couple of ening of spirite In consequence. lenu and wo-

slasm, heurs to spare before resuming the journey. A men felt stronger than ever. Tlhc day folloing

Thé Rev. Father Dowd, who was cordially large crowd had assembledin lthe vicinity of the witneaed the discliarge te the deep of 120 ton O

gréeted, responded. He said that hé ms'ct correct cathedral, and the Canadians were made the objecta beef forming part of the cargo. No Ice remalned

his friend's description of him as the pioncer of the Ofa warm demonstration as they came forth. Round te devote to is preservatlon, and the sacrifice bc-

pilgrimaage. The ides of the pilgrimae orlginated the bote], too, there ere many people equally came neçpssary. On Saturday, the 12th, a amting
with one Catholic soaiety, which well representedi symphetlik. The interval was spent le pleasant sLip vas spoken. It became evident about th[s
thé <ahollc feeling of the Irish inhabitants of converse, and every moment deeened the liking that the removal of the meat lad afféched the

Montreal. Perhaps it was not ta much too sy which ad sp.ung up between thé visitors ad thir equilibrum of thé steamer, and therby rendréd
that the project originated with the president !.f fri::d. Ffather Dowd made eyes light up when he thé rudder carcely controllable. Thi necessitated

that society, who thought it would b a bacoming mved or spoke. Gencral Newton charmed every- a redistribution of cargo, and 80 tons Lad l.aL

a.d welcome thing that there should b a pilgrim- one by Lis frank and unaffcted courtey. Fater brougt at. From thence signals wre regularly

age of the Irish Catholices of Canada to Rome. Sheehyawoke admiration fr his stalwarth figure echangtd with outward-boundi steamers, un tl thé

The welcome which Lad been given to them they and jovIal menner. Father Dowling was the es- 24th, when the Cunard liner Bassis, on her home-

received nt as intended for themselves, but as an sence of quiet politnes. Aldermen Mullin was wardhvoyage, î,vertook the about 270 miles ate

evidence of the fervour in the cause in which they sougiht out, because le expressed bis opinions withli O fp Iishcoas. Thé Qieen'a blthday Ladlben

were ail engaged,(applase). Thepilgrims thought Américan brevity and point. Mr. Tansey vas ever a honored by a salutsha ermornlug. CaPtain

that their journey te Rome from such a distant centre of gossip and interest, and he refusedi te grow Watkinh sentia ourth iaer, Mr. Cumminge, On

country as Canada would convince sOme people tired pleasing ail round. Some of the Liverpool board thé Rugssi, Tantibe as lasdet atCrookhaven.
that Catholics loved the Holy Father whom they gentlemen, with a thoughtflnes that did thera is object vas te obial the aid e o!a tug The

lsd seen persecutd and robbed; and were willing, credit, were assiduous lu waiting upon the ladies. Challen .er ab once put t te, prCvidety of Brexact

'as as shown by aven th ir small ff nnug, te e- it was a happy family, nearly one hundred strong chal . t hertb iuts d o thé fit7 ao Bru lea

placo that of which le Lad been deprived, so that and the happinesa made each unit feel as if c- but lu the meantimethe wlnd hcmfavour omble0aid

men might bé convinced that lius IX. was uen quaintance hd been perpetual, not merely scraped whn she was reached vas cnlyts anh0mes fron

thronednlu the bearts of his people throughout the up a few hurs before. Quenstown, ant golgset 8 kotsanb oar. Con-

vhole habi table venld (lenti applause). WLen upon sequenlly the hug idtit a get acab le, but slcamoti

hi aurnythy raced o Yo k teY récavedaAu ninOI. alongside. On Saturday night something like a

aiflar ditplay o! kindnes. But as they had ar- The hands eof the clock flew round, and the golden storm set in, and much difliculty was experienced

nived at the early hour of eight o'clock, thle recep- minutes were passing. Messre. Cook and Son, living in covering the knots. Queenstown becam e out of

tien did not show that maguificent display of nm- embodiments of punctuality and steam, were nex- the question, and the captaiT gave up. the Idea,

bers which they had witnessed that day. The orble. The Pullman train vas timed te lave at beading oon reLiverpool. Theé azinesa gothé

hardshps which they wer sd te havé gone 10.40 p.m., and a more muet e made. Wh at a weather renfstn futile thédlook-Dut lu that qaur-

through did not deserve such name. Infact, to tell pity that the wicked sea shouldb ave despotically ter. OsBunday morning tne Challenger fastunst

the truth, ho thought they nevr had so much fun absorbed the long weeks,and left affectionate friends a hawser and began to tow, and frein thence tilo

in their lives, (laughter) Il they had been called but the minutes. A month of weary watching, the home arrival there was nothing vorthOurt

upon te undergo hardships he hoped they would hoping, praying,-and lu the end but a half day to mention. We may state that thé lcisure heurs

have boen willing te do so, aven te the extent enjoy the trimph. But repiing is vain. The on board were spent agreeably, .Quoits, ceand,

of shipwreck; if needs be, he hoped they would be travellers take up their bundies and depart. The chues, and other gaines, and ln rowing round thé

willing te give up their lives lu the holy cause Central Station vas thronged. One iundred men steamer daring calms.

(applause). Ie again thanking them, hé reminded of the Total Abstinence League, with insigia, oc- A ORAVE IN THE i csAVEs oF TI DEP.

them. that seven years of bis owa ministry had cupiedtbe platform, rleheving police and railway
been pent in Drogheda, andhe had thn aun OP- officiaIs ofduty. Alimitednumberofnon-pigis Oe of thé orinmny passengers was aod m-i

portunity of knowing something of what the spirit pass the cordon. The station is hung with goy -a centenanian, accenting te bis wn accotant-

of the Catholics of Liverpool was, and ha hoped bunting, American And British. The files of pil. namned Pter Lagan, a naAiveerDundwaskrvheia

they would not think him ungrateful if ho said a grima pas u, and up the avenue between lies of spent ttirty-five yarsvin s Ameficasudvas e tuu-

was prépared to ae that they were willing ta do carriages, and thelofty roof of the. station vibrates lng home vilhthé asylge o! bis exile-about

something to show their respect for the Holy withéth cheers. Then ail is confusion. Ladies are 1,000 dollars,. Inewanted t close his eyes, anti

Father (applause). scurely packednlu the luxurlous cars, and juggage slee bis lt siep, lufel th ewayaddLand." But her

There were now loud calls for Général Newton, stowed away by the ton. Final moments arc made wilei oothereiso.vHo fer he on théews>, antbère

sud the gallant officer rose in response. He said most of for froshadieux. The pilgrims mass to was no hope of revery. Thé ampw aon the

ho vas surprisud at being brought to bis fet. Hé gether while they waIt, and sing "Tara's Hall, poiht odgiing oot. Fath romble5hlm atteded

was not an Irishans, but simply a Catholic. Be Faith tofour Fathers," and a hyin to the Pope, him, and sa n whm diaouthé inî eUnst. On thé

did not know bis nationlity. Hé defied anybody The time for departure arrives, yet still the train la next day bis Co l vasvnappçcd y thé Union Jacir

te live in America twenty yearsuand not forgat that motonlesa. There la another interval of grace, and dthé huTel selle pofthrmet syhi lent spidi-

ho belonged te any particular nation (hear, bear). utilised for freh demontratios, freah vocablsing. tuai adviser. The bell ef the slip tolec, antia

America vas made up of 6ll nations, ad le hoped At length the moment comes when ngines wi sadnesshfe ovwr thé ntirnvosl,ani the coeep1

anti thoughit they gî,t thé best; o! ail nations (ap- irait ne longer,.the voyagera takeé their placés, thé heavily wied n'scs uth ep

plause). Il seemedtoe him that cf ail inventions whistle sounds, and thé lino cf cars is in motion.AniAIN.oDN .

nationality was therorst, an pnil humani hn h cheers go up anew, the pilgrima give echo Our Londou correspondent irrites" that thé pi-

statecraft andi thé devil Lad builIt up an infern#l f'rom thxein enclosure, one long, last, rimgmg shout grm rivedi in Londog.st six o'cloék' Wednesdsy

system of interference with .education andi. aven splits thé air, sud thé naxt instant the train~ bas mring, ar ptu tteMilnaoe.Te

thing they hLd sacred. Il was only for .dama- thunderedi out.efsight. mtarte anin byuthe southéernti at. an Thé

gagnes te appeal te something connectedi withbsricNEFTsSA tthei ietio thé send traiy anI 5.30, ati s

na theynaliét m th m or aps ceor tfhun(ea- O qstioni Fathier Dowling, Father Sheehy Paris, sud s simiular period at Lourdes, where thé

a hey. Thrtnd thé peus ait ntheaty Hé su several other passengers sae eintrestln~ fg wiiedepth t Te.oie îetoec

wasg l (aphpîm n sg)on Thé coénéa pcde e fina B y ces~ eh as thé followlng day gahdfoaLnô etémtcn éiâu

ay that ther, Lad bseen: some 11tile différence bé- was markedt by ne ss than seven Masseas Thé spca eynO'Ça~4 yIiin


